
Nervous
pcoplo find just tlio help they so much
iirrcl. in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur--

m8cs the desired strength by puri -

.vitalizing and enriching the
Uood, and thus huilds up tho nen-es- ,

(ones tho stomach and regulates the
vrliolc system. Read this:

I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
j,tv health run down, and I had the grip.
Alter that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our jphyslolan gave me
tome help, but did 'not; oure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Boon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through
the blessing of God, it has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever the past sum-
mer, and I am thankful to say I nm
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help vory much."
mbs. M. M. Messenger. Freehold. Penn.

.1 ' '
This and many other cures prove that I

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

net easily, promptly andHOOd'S PUIS effectively, ascents.

OREGON

It Went For Wm. McKinley

Wonderful Increase Oyer the .Vote

in June. , "f

Baker City Weekly Epigram.
In the Juno election 85,000 votes in

round numbers, were oast for supreme
judge, and for congressman 89,000
votes were cast. There Is no doubt
that the latter vote was "stuffed" to
the amount of about 4,000 and In
favor of tho Republican congressional
nominees. The presidential vote In
November reached a total, in round
numbers, of 97,000. Tho subjoined
tables are instructive, as showing
where this increase came from, and its
probable extent. The "estimated
votes" and "estimated majorities" by
counties were made by a system of
discounts and percentages," six weeks
before election, by a Bryanite and
cave the state to the popocratic can-
didate by a littlo over 1500.

cln making the estimates no account
was taken of the enemy's "reserve
forces" Hanna's boodle, tho control
of tho returning boards and the des-

peration of a cause that justified
This "reserve force" is

clearly shown by the McKinley vote
in the counties of Multnomah, Clack
nuias, Marlon, Washington, Clatsop,
Wasco. In Columbia both parties
seem to have marshalled reserves
from tho Washington side of the Col
urubia river. The great increase,
however, appears only in those local-
ities in close touch with the "civiliz-
ing" influences of Portland and along
the lines of transportation.

A study of tho railway and steam-
boat time tables out and into Port-
land, and the hopleess condition of
the republican light In Washington
state, should be made in conjunction
with these tables of Oregon's late
vote.

The "official" totals were taken
from the Oregonian of November 21st
and are approximately correct. In
the estimates McKinley was given
the benefit of the 4,000 fraudulent
votes polled in Juno for the Republi-
can nominees for congres, an average
of five per cent of theDemocratlo vote,
all of the prohibition vote and ten per
centofVanderberg's vote. The Re-

publican state central committee
notified their national committee
that they would win Oregon by 3,000
majority, and to do this they figured
they must increase thelrvote 0,000 in
tho state over the June rotums, 5,000
of which they 'expected to make in
Multnomah county. They did It.

To the Bryan forces these tables
are of Interest. On the whole, they
show a perfect union. Outside of
Clackamas, Wallowa and Washington
counties they show that the Populists
and Democrats carried perfectly fair
with each other, and this" ought to
6ilence all charges and countercharges
or bad faith. It is due to Clackamas
county iosayihat in June tho issues
uiere were local retrenchment and
the referendum, and that neither
pi position was In Issue in November.
The figures from Wallowa county
speak for themselves, as do those from
Washington. To the Bryap forces
these tables point opt the essentials
or future success, namely, the Impera-
tive Importance of so amending our
laws as to secure a free ballot and a
Ta.,r count, and the necessity of the
silver Republicans, the silver Demo-
crats anfl fllA TVinnllata iiminl Inir
their union on termsof exact equi ty-
ro all, - -

.

j.iir3w tames disclose one oilier
iniponani ra. t. The where
populism has been ta ig.it dur ug the
p.ist four years arc those which j,"no
majorities to Bran, and especially

,, te .; "J"? "
most extensively carried on In prW
JnK campaigns. In the Jfotemhcr
olnrit tnn Inennlilnn n. iv..v.u., uuiiiuc us me oesi cam-
paigned county of the state, with
Umatllla.Baker and Jackson close up.
In these counties the "paramount Is-

sue" was kept to the fore. Harney,
Malheur, Grant, Union, Linn, Coos,
Douglas and Polk were carried by vir-
tue of goed campaigning and"an early
education." Lane county was carriedInto the Bryan column by llkp condi-
tions and llie influence of an old Ro-
man to whom the reform forces owe agreat debt of gratitude.

UKYAN VOTE.
tt W

- c

3 B
COUNTIES. p .

& :c :

Vote. Vote. Maj. Maj.
Baker 1503 1860 823 904
Benton 970 902
Clackamas. . . . 2380 4io .'.'!
ClatisOD .... 1129 1135
Columbia 534 831

LUUS.i.... ,. 1320 155S 5 534
Crook 543 570 197

njurry 4Ui 301 "l
Douglas 2043 2059 iJ3 141
Gilliam 401 471
Grant. ... 720 807 i29
Harney 494 521 253 251
Jackson 2014 2302 023 975
Josephine 879 1194 350
Klamath 184 403 "i 110
Lake 399 382 4 32
Lane 2124 2598 383
Lincoln" 550 557
Linn 2720 2730 080 072
Malheur 498 054 190 341
Marlon 3120 3420 133
Morrow 5G0 544
Multnomah... G730 0403
Polk 1231 1335 85
Sherman 381 418 05
Tillamook .... 483 637
Umatilla 1785 2078 213
Union 2014 2153 1013 845
Wallowa;. 707 042 387 201
Wasco 1303 1307 120
Washington.. 1038 1500
Yamhill 1089 1730 'n

Totals ...44,259 40,702 5374 0152

Baker 085 950
Benton 999 1074 23 82
Clackamas.... 2108 2005 279
Clatsop 1570 1849 447 714
Columbia 081 1027 150 190
Co6s 1075 1105
Crook 340 007 31
Curry 297 300
Douglas 1845 1918
Gilliam 401 52 81

Grant 709 738 49
Harney 241 270
Jackson 1391 1387
Josephine 929 844 50
Klamath 483 347
Lake 395 350
Lane 2210 2215 80
Lincoln) 550 583 0 20
Linn' 2040 2004
Malheur 308 313
Marion 2987 3748 ... 382
Morrow 012 588 52 44
Multnomah... 8950 11803 2220 5340
Polk 1470 1250 245
Sherman 319 420 ... 8
Tillamook .... 030 091 153 154
Umatilla 1971 1805 180
Union 1001 1308 ...
Wallowa 380 381
Wasco' 1237 1701 344
Washington . . . 1810 2085 172 519
Yamhill 1072 1782 40

Totals.... 42.521 48792 3842 8182

Estimated vote for Palmer In
the state 2,430

Official vote 977
McKinley's vote 48,792
Palmer vote 977
Eep. concessional vote, June. . 40,779
Bryan vote 40,702
Popocratic vote, June 40,544

Estimates for November:
McKinley vote 42,521
Uryan vote 44,259
Palmer vote a,4do
Total vote for president, Nov. . 97,450
Concresiman, June 89,454
Supreme judge, June 85,209
Increase over consr. vote 7,990
Increaie over sup. judge vote.. 12,241

FREE TO EVERY MAN.

The Method of a Great Treat

mentfor Weakness of Men,

Which Cured Him After Everything

Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
a man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness.the mental forbodings are ten times
worse than the most severe pain. There is

no let up to the mental suflering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men are scarcely responsible for what
!, ?r For vrart the writer rolled and

tossed on the troubled sea of s xual weakness
until it was a question wnetuer we nau not
better take a dose of poison and thus end
all his tioubles. But providential inipira.
lion came to his aid in the shape of a combi-

nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlaiged his
weak and emaciated parts to natural sue and
vigor, and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send his name and
address may have the method of this wonder-fu- l

treatment free. Now when I say free I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want

every weakened man to get the benefit or my

"? amliot a philanthropist, nor do I pose as

an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men

suffering the tortures of weakened manhood

who would be cured at once could they

but get such a remedy as the one that cured

me Do not try to study out how 1 can afford

to pay the few postage stamps necessary to

mail the informrtion. but send for it and learn
few things on earth thatthat there are

although they cost nothing to get they are

worth a fortune to some men and mean a

lifetime of happiness to most of ui, Wnioto
MkThomas Slater, Jk3fthAmu,. .1.. information will be aTpUin

sealed envelope. I'23 3
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Apcrfccl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

end LOSS OF SLEEP.
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get along without sugar in his
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller.
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M, Ostrogorski, 132 Rue D' Assas, Paris, France, who is about to bring out a book on
American political methods, writes to the author. ''Peiusing the books on the subject I was
fortunate enough to find book on 'The School of Politics.' I was wondering whether
the evils of machine rule and of bossism were obtainining in the west as well as in the East,
I lead it with the greatest interest." '

"TI SXHOOL I POLITICS
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As It Be
Safeguarded by law.

"The School of Politics" shows that the primary is the political crime of th

Nineteenth Venmry, and that reforms in city, strand national government arc out of que.

ti0n -- hod. pf the bosses from New York to California,

showing how, laws made ostensibly to protect tbe people, they have legalized their

of the primary in city politics is shown up in our principal West- -
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Primary "and Spoils Politics.
How Primaries Conducted.
TheS Primary Should
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GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the Ch cago, 'Milwaukee and St. Ptu)
Railway and note its connection with If
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Oniha,
and remember when going east that Its trw'ni
ate lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car mhhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are the best in the world
Other l!cs are longer than this, but none
arc shorter, and no other offers the above lux
uridus accommodations, Thee are sufficient
reasons for the popularity ol "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail
road office will give yon further information,
or aaaress

C. T. EDDY, General Agent,
J. v; UAStv, uavi liss, Agent.

Portland

Northern- - Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars l

Tourist Sleeoino- - Can
To"St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, argo,

'Srand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps an
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srrect, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton. Asst. Oen'l. (Pass. Act..
Morrison St.. comer'.Thlrd Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. K. Company
tYAQUINA BAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaq.iina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamsnii Oo.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at lotto a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundavs. Leaves Salem for Corvallls,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 33o
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port
"

Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passengor accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between tbe Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Franclscoi Cabin, tg; steerage, $ii to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $0: to llumbold,
Bay, cabin $8 round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can ba found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,ryReduced rates to all point.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Deck

Salem.
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The Associated Press'Silver

Paper Oregon.
Thk Journal has tbiee times the circulation In Or(con of rAny and; Weekly in

Oregon except Kott's paper at Portland. It is recognited by Silver men and voters of all
Parties as the dump ion of the Pet catse in this state. You can afford 'to help support
one Bimetallic state aper I Eyry issue is devoted to building up this caa,.iwsQg &
masses of the People,

The best and Cheapest fopalHhe ale

Gonsider this a fair

Renew wiir own. subscription.

. GetiyourineichbortOfSuhSrCribe.

You lean easily got up a club,

we will show Youlhow to

FREE OF ALL

DeDartmehtsi

I. News and markets.

2. Agriculture and
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3.

4. Review of Books
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tlon of the representative principle. 5. Reform ol the constitute all Jfwl
In the hand, of the people, lie way Ja set good governracat liu vtetk fer K. Wl yw
work? No Mpensel Real benefit. Sena us request tor jstri;iioM ano hsm eeaww is
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